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Abstract
It is undeniable which soil management systems with intensive use of machines and with little formation of
organic matter result in the deterioration of the soil structure. The relation among the values of organic matter in
the soil profile as function of the quantity of residue left on the soil surface during the harvest has been little
documented. This evaluation will be very important to provide and to apply the best optimization model of the
soil management system. The objective of this work was to value the contribution of the mulch cover of maize
and oat straw, applied in the soil surface at different quantities and of the soil textural porosity at the change of
the soil structural porosity. The experiment was carried out from August to November 2005 on a Oxisol, with
clay texture, located at the Experiment Farm of Agricultural Engineering from the UNIOESTE, Cascavel, Paraná,
Brazil (24°54′ S; 53°31′ W). The average soil texture in top 20 cm was 126, 195 and 679 g kg-1 of sand, silt and
clay respectively. Aggregates sizes distribution, soil bulk density, particles density and textural density and soil
organic matter were determined at the laboratory for evaluation of the soil structural parameters. For all
conditions: application rates, and distribution in the layers of soil depth, the cover with oat straw produced more
organic matter and presented a positive effect faster on the soil structural voids ratio than the coverage with
maize straw.
Keywords: maize straw, mulch, soil cover residue, soil textural density, structural void ratio
1. Introduction
The excessive use of heavy machines on the tillage system is known worldwide like an important element that
produces soil compaction that is a threat to fertility and to sustainability of the agricultural production systems. It
is undeniable which soil management systems with intensive use of machines and with little formation of
organic matter result in the deterioration of the soil structure.
The soil microbiota - great number of small lively beings as ants, beetles, larvae, slugs, snails, worms, funguses
and seaweeds - acts in the formation and in the aggregates stability and in the ciclagem of nutritious ones, being
an indicator of the quality of the ground, feeding on organic matter originating from the remains of cultures or
remains of animals.
Crop production practices such as tillage residue management, crop rotation, and conservation tillage system
influence organic matter levels in soil. The use of conservationist practices of soil management has been
receiving great emphasis, basically, in what it refers to the maintenance and to the improvement of the physical,
chemical and biological properties of the soil cultivated and its implications in the yield of the cultures
(Brussaard & Faassen, 1994, Sharma et al., 2011; Pereira et al., 2018). The maintenance of the organic matter
content, in values higher, in the soil superficial layer, principally, in the conservationist systems results from the
accumulation of vegetable residues (mulch). The presence of residues in the soil surface protects the ground
against the erosion and increases its capacity of support (McGregor et al., 1990; Boiffin & Monnier, 1994),
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absorbs part of the energy of compaction produced by the traffic of machines and animals (Aragón et al., 2000)
and changes its physics conditions (temperature, water content and oxygen) necessary to germination (Richard &
Boiffin, 1990; Shinners et al., 1994). According to Barral et al. (1998), among others elements, such as
aluminium or iron oxides, colloidal silica or calcium carbonate, the organica matter has role important as
cimenting particles to form stable aggregates whoch spatial arrangement largely determines the complementary
porous volume of the soil, and thus influences mass- and energy-transfer properties, while the interparticular
unions condition the soil strength. In this sense, several authors (Guérif, 1979; Gupta et al., 1987; Zhang et al.,
1997; Annooussamy, 1999; Barzegar et al., 2000) researched the influence of the incorporation of cultures
residues, such as wheat, corn and sugar-cane in the soil, on the reduction of the soil compaction. However, the
relation among the values of organic matter in the soil profile as function of the quantity of residue left on the
soil surface during the harvest has been little documented. This evaluation will be very important to provide and
to apply the best optimization model of the soil management system. The intensive mechanization and its use in
unsuitable conditions, has been altering the soil physical characteristics in variable degrees. The principal
alterations are shown up by modifications in the values of soil bulk density, total porosity, distribution of the
diameter of the pores and structural porosity, aggregation and organic matter (Eynard et al., 2006).
The literature has been showing also the importance of the distribution of size of pores by characterization of the
evolution of the soil (Richard et al., 2001), capacity of retention of water (Fox et al., 2004) as well as they are
used to describe effects of the management of the soil agricultural (Lipiec & Hatano, 2003) and widely
influenced by the soil aggregates (Lipiec et al., 2007). Tariq and Durnford (1993) presented shrinkage data as a
curve of void ratio, e (volume of voids per unit volume of solids), against the water ratio, ∂ (volume of water by
volume of solid). Different stages of shrinkage can be identified and the extent of each depends inter alia upon
whether the soil is poorly or well structured to saturation. Generally, there are four distinct shrinkage ranges that
can be distinguished in a typical shrinkage characteristic curve and all four ranges are not always present. These
ranges are generally referred to as (a) structural, (b) normal, (c) residual and, (d) zero-shrinkage. In structural
range, large water-filled pores may be emptied without the accompanying equal soil volume change. In the
normal shrinkage range, the volume decrease of the soil is equal to the water loss and the volume of the air
remains constant. In the residual shrinkage range, the water loss exceeds the soil volume change, resulting in an
increase in air-filled pores. In the zero-shrinkage range, there is no further decrease in the soil volume and
moisture loss is due to pore drainage. The relative extent of the different shrinkage ranges varies for different
soils (Parker et al., 1977). Whereas extended structural and normal shrinkage ranges may be present in highly
swelling soils, only a limited normal shrinkage range may be present for low and moderately swelling soils
(Tariq & Durnford, 1993). However, the quantitative and qualitative contribution of the straw of culture left on
the soil surface in aid of the soil structure and of the reduction of the soil compaction has been little studied.
The objective of this work was to value the contribution of the mulch cover of maize and oat straw, applied in
the soil surface at different quantities and of the soil textural porosity at the change of the soil structural porosity.
2. Method
2.1 Location, Soil Classification and Experimental Design
The experiment was carried out from August to November 2005 on an Oxisol, FAO/UNESCO classification
(1988), with clay texture, located at the Experiment Farm of Agricultural Engineering from the State University
of Western Paraná (UNIOESTE, in Portuguese) Cascavel, Paraná, Brazil (24°54' S; 53°31' W). The average soil
texture in top 20 cm was 126, 195 and 679 g kg-1 of sand, silt and clay respectively. The mean annual air
temperature, precipitation and air relative moisture were 21 °C, 1940 mm, 75%, respectively. Surface slope were
< 0.5% at the field site, and thus soil erosion was negligible.
Soils sampling disturbed were collected before experiment installation, for characterization of the physicals,
textural and organics properties of the soil.
It was used four applications with treatments of maize straw (Zea mays L) and oat straw (Avena sativa) were
arranged in four randomized complete block design with four replicates and 1.5 × 2 m (width × length) plots,
separated by wooden planks (Figure 1). Three blocks have application of the oat straw and maize in ratios of 20,
30 and 40 t ha-1, respectively. The witness was formed by the 4th block used without straw. After 125 days,
samples disturbed were collected in the 0-5 cm, 5-10 cm and 10-20 cm depth, for determination of the textural
density (t) and organic carbon (OC). On the same depth, samples undisturbed were collected, for determination
of the gravimetric water content (w) and soil bulk density (s), using soil cores ring (70 mm in diameter, 24 mm
in higher).
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Figure 1. Part of the exxperimental ploots with residuues of maize annd oat straw shhowing soil beehaviour after 125
1
days
2.2 Organic Matter
The determ
mination of sooil organic carbbon is based oon the Walkleyy-Black chrom
mic acid wet oxxidation metho
od as
described by Bartlett et al. (1994). Thee analyses werre determined at the laboratoory of Soil of the Cooperativ
ve of
Economicaal and Technoological Deveelopment (COO
ODETEC—Coooperativa de Desenvolvim
mento Econômiico e
Tecnológicco, Paraná-Braazil, in Portuguuese). Aggregaates sizes distrribution, soil bbulk density, paarticles density
y and
textural deensity were dettermined at thee laboratory off the Agricultuural Engineerinng course of thhe University of
o the
West Paranna State (UNIO
OESTE, in Portuguese) Casccavel, Paraná, Brazil.
2.3 Soil W
Water Content
Soil moistu
ture was expressed as the waater ratio, whicch takes into acccount the chaange in particlee density due to
t the
change in carbon contennt by applicatioon of the straw
w oat:

w = (s/w)w

(1)

where, w is the water raatio, sis particcle density w is the water deensity, and w iis the gravimettric water conttent.
meter 2-3.35 mm
m to
Soils sampples were drieed in the laborratory and theen sieved to oobtain aggregaates with diam
measure thhe soil texturall porosity as prroposed by Moonnier et al. (1973).
2.4 Soil Teextural and Strructural Porossity
Soil porosity was determ
mined accordinng to Monnier et al. (1973) ass a function off pore origin. S
Soil porosity ca
an be
thought off as the sum off (i) macropores (structural ppores) that ressult from tillagge, traffic, weaather and biolo
ogical
activity, aand (ii) micropores (texturaal pores) that result from tthe arrangemeent of soil eleementary particles.
Structural pores are subbjected to shorrt-term variatiions such as ccompaction byy wheeling, w
whereas compaction
does not afffect the texturral porosity (R
Richard et al., 22001; Pereira eet al., 2007).
It can be w
written:
e = et + es

(2)

where, e iss the total voidd ratio, et is thee textural void ratio, and es iss the structurall void ratio.
The total vvoid ratio can be
b calculated bby:
e = p/s – 1

(3)

where, p is the soil particle
p
densitty and s is tthe soil bulk density. Partiicle density w
was determined by
pycnometrry (four replicaates per soil). The textural vvoid ratio was measured as a function of soil moisture on the
aggregate fraction 2-3.355 mm using thhe kerosene meethod (Monnieer et al., 1973).
Therefore,, we first calcuulated the totall void ratio usiing Equation (3), and then caalculated the sstructural void ratio
using Equaation (2).
Shrinkage characteristic curve of the textural volume change as fuunction of wateer ratio (volum
me of water perr unit
volume off solids) were obtained and estimated thee ranges structtural, normal, residual and aand zero-shrin
nkage
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according to Tariq and Durnford (19993). We determ
mine linear regression equattion by using the "least squares"
method at range of waterr ratio.
An analysiis of variance was
w realized uutilising SISVA
AR 5.0 (Ferreirra, 2003). Com
mparison of meeans was effec
ctuate
using orthhogonal contraasts, comparing soil bulk deensity, structuural void ratio and organic ccarbon as function
(maize straaw and oat vs depth). Differeences were connsidered statistically significcant at P < 0.055.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Soil Buulk Density
Soil densitty decreased with
w the increasse of straw covver in the soil ((both oats and maize) in the superficial lay
yer of
0 to 5 cm
m (Figure 2). Oat
O straw residdues showed the same behaavior in the ddepth of 5-10 cm, but in sm
maller
proportionns. However, in
i the depth oof 10-20 cm, the reduction of soil densitty was not siggnificant. With
h the
increase off the maize strraw in the soil, another behaavior of the redduction of the soil density inn the depths of 5-10
and 10-20 cm is verifiedd. Oat straw showed greater eeffect than maiize straw in reeducing soil deensity at depthss of 0
to 5 cm. T
The impact of increased straaw quantity onn reducing soill density at deepths of 5 to 10 and 10 to 20 cm
may be inffluenced in paart by the rate oof decompositiion of the straw
w, the time off decompositioon, and the carrrying
of the deccomposed partticles on the fo
formation of sooil structure. A
At these depthhs, the applicaation rate of maize
m
mulch in tthe soil showedd that values hhigher than 30 t.ha-1 had littlle effect on thee decrease of ssoil density. On the
other handd, these valuess had importannt effects on thhe surface layyer of 0 to 5 ccm, although itt indicated tha
at the
increased m
mulch cover did
d not reduce soil density liinearly with inncreasing soil depth. Soil strructure and org
ganic
carbon relationships folllowing 10 yeaars of wheat sttraw managem
ment in no-till, were studied by Blanco-Ca
anqui
and Lal (22007). The resuults revealed thhat changes inn soil propertiees due to straw
w mulching weere mostly confined
to the uppper 5 cm of thhe soil. Withinn the upper 0-5-cm soil deppth, mulchingg decreased buulk density (b) by
40-50%, aas compared to unmulched sooil.

o the depth of 0-5, 5-10 andd 10-20cm as a function of thhe coverage m
mulching of ma
aize
Figure 2. Soil density on
straw (M) aand of oats straaw (O)
The resultts of our studyy, in short timee, showed withhin this depth (0-5 cm) the ddecrease in sooil density of 8.2%,
8
12.3% andd 16.4%, resppectively, withh 20, 30 andd 40 t.ha-1 oatt straw coverr, and 9.7%, 14.6% and 19.4%
respectivelly, with 20, 300 and 40 t.ha-11 with maize sstraw cover. Itt can be evidennced that the m
maize straw fa
avors
more the rreduction of thhe density of the soil than tthe oat straw. This favoringg can be attribbuted to the ra
ate of
decomposiition of the maaterial as well as the C/N raatio, maintaininng the soil surface more protected (covere
ed for
longer), inndicating the im
mportance of tthe quality of the cover matterial on the sooil surface. Strraw left on the
e soil
surface deecomposes sloowly and repleenishes the sooil with cemeenting organic agents continnuously unlike
e the
residues tuurned under (B
Borresen, 19999). This corrobborates the bettter effect of m
maize straw thhan of oat straw on
soil densitty in the surfacce layer in ourr results, since,, because of itss structural characteristics, ccorn straw prov
vides
slower deccomposition thhan oat straw.
3.2 Texturral Voids Ratioo
For a rangge of water rattio lower thann 0.68, there iss no difference between thee textural voidds ratio at the three
depths (Figgure 3). For water
w
ratio highher than 0.68, tthe textural vooid ratio is low
wer, for the agggregates sampled in
the depth llayer from 5 too 10 cm, relative to the otherr depths. For thhis water conttent range, a hiigher textural voids
v
ratio is obbtained for thee aggregates saampled in thee depth layer ffrom 0 to 5 cm
m, which corrresponds to grreater
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microporoosity. These ressults can have as origin the ppresence of grreater structuraal porosity by tthe modificatio
on of
the porouss textural volum
me connected to soil compacction.

Figure 3.. Textural voidd ratio curves ffrom aggregatees of 2-3.35 mm
m for soil layeers from depths of 0-5, 5-10 and
100-20 cm as a fuunction of the water ratio
The curvees of textural voids ratio potential (Fiigure 4) are composed off a phase off retreat of water
w
normal-aggregate saturaation (sa), resiidual-fragile agggregates (fr) and zero-dry aggregates (sstrong-st), and they
were sepaarated by a crritical water raatio, the air-entry point andd the limit off retreat of water as define
ed by
Gonzalez ((1991), Tariq and Durnford,, (1993), SilIonn (1999). The residual state condition reprresents the location
along the soil-water chaaracteristic currve and is of iinterest to agriicultural and eenvironmental engineers and
d soil
scientists. In agriculturall soils, soil suppport capacity can be predictted, avoiding oor reducing thee possibility of soil
compactioon, a phenomennon very damaaging to the aggricultural prodduction system
m and to the envvironment, sin
nce in
this state ccondition, the soil
s aggregatess resistance becomes strongeer than the exteernal loads appplied to the soiil, for
example, tthe loads of traactors and agriicultural machiinery. Residuaal water contennt specifies thee maximum am
mount
of water inn a soil that will
w not contribbute to liquid flow becausee there is a bloockage in flow
w paths or a sttrong
adsorptionn onto the solidd phase (Lucknner et al., 19899). Vanapalli eet al. (1998) haave shown thatt shear strength
h can
be predictted with a reeasonable deggree of accuraacy using soiil-water characteristic curvees that have been
determinedd without conssidering the innfluence of thee stress state of soil for a nett normal stresss variation of 25
2 to
200 kPa.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Textural porossity from aggreegates of 2-3.335 mm on dry ((strong-zero too residual statee condition), fragile
Figure 4. T
and satuurated state chaaracterized by the change of the air-entry ppoint and retreaat water limit, for soil layers on
deptths (a) 0-5, (b)) 5-10 and (c) 10-20 cm as a function of thhe water ratio
Note. ssl-S
Soil saturation line.
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The textural pore space results from the organization of elementary soil particles. It is mainly affected by the soil
water content and by the nature and proportions of clay, organic matter, and Fe and Al oxides. Similarly,
mechanical strength of 2-3 mm aggregates only depends on the packing and cementing of the elementary
particles (Barral et al., 1998).
The textural voids ratio curves for the depth of 0-5 cm (Figure 3a) indicate air-entry point and water-entry on the
water ratio, respectively, of 0.7 and 0.5. At the depth of 5-10 cm, the textural air-entry point and water-entry
occur in the water ratio, respectively, of 0.8 and 0.4; while at the depth of 10-20 they occur respectively at 0.8
and 0.5 (Figures 4b and 4c). Considering the soil characteristics, still without incorporation of straw, both maize
and oats, in this condition, there is no protection of the organic matter within the soil in the structure of the
aggregates. For the water ratio above the air-entry point, it can be assumed that the probability of water films
isolating retained air volumes increases with the water content (Gonzalez, 1991). These volumes of air would be
at the origin of the residual volume of structural voids along the textural saturation line or of aggregates (sa). On
the other hand, for the water ratio below the air-entry point, since the aggregates are no longer saturated (fragile
aggregates line-fr), these films can no longer form, causing the air to escape during compression and a zero void
structural ratio is achieved.
3.3 Soil Organic Matter
The regression analysis showed a significant increase of the soil organic matter formed of oat straw with the
increase of the application rate in all the depths of the soil. Significant (p < 0.005) increase of organic matter was
also observed with formation of application rates of maize straw only at depths of 0 to 5 and 5 to 10 cm (Figure
5). The data also show that organic matter increase, produced with oat straw decreased linearly on depths of 0 to
5 and 5 to 10 cm, while in the depth of 10 to 20 cm, the organic matter increased with the square of the
application rate of straw. Oat straw provided an increase of organic matter in the soil surface layer (0 to 5 cm)
with respect to the 5 to 10 cm layer, of 7.2%, 8.6% and 9.9% respectively for the covers 20, 30 and 40 t ha-1.
Regression analysis also revealed that organic matter increased significantly with increasing application rate of
maize straw at depths of 0 to 5 and 5 to 10 cm. There was no significant difference in soil depth of 10 to 20 cm.
The increase of organic matter produced by the cover of maize straw in relation to the initial value contained in
the soil was of 2.2%, 14.7% and 35%, respectively, with application rates of 20, 30 and 40 t ha, in the topsoil (0
to 5 cm, organic matter initial = 47.02 g dm-3) and 5.1%, 7.7% and 10.3% in the depth layer of 5 to 10 cm
(organic matter initial = 43.9 g dm-3) Figure 5. Blanco-Canqui and Lal (2007) found for their study SOC amount
was 16.0 Mg ha-1 under no straw, 25.3 Mg ha-1 under 8 Mg ha-1 straw, and 33.5 Mg ha-1 under 16 Mg ha-1 straw
in the 0 to 10-cm depth. Below 10 cm, differences in SOC between mulched and unmulched soil were not
significant. Research conducted by Pereira et al. (2018) on four cropping systems show tendency of better
distribution of organic carbon in the layer 0 to 10 cm in cultivation systems in the short term option (no-tillage
four years) . Results also reveal that organic matter tends to decrease strongly in the 10 to 20 cm layer over time
in the no-tillage system.
Our study shows that for all conditions: application rate and distribution in the layers of soil depth, the cover
with oat straw produced more organic matter and presented a positive effect faster on the structural properties of
the soil than the coverage with maize straw.
Research conducted by Mupangwa et al (2013) showed that Soil organic carbon increased with time in all tillage
systems and more SOC gained in planting basins. Soil bulk density decreased with time in all tillage systems
irrespective of mulch quantity applied. Results of this research show that the soil density decreased in all the
layers with both the mulch of the oat straw and with the mulch of maize straw (Figure 2) in both with the mulch
quantity applied, except with the coverage of oat straw which showed no significant difference in the depth layer
of 10 to 20 cm.
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Figure 55. Soil organicc matter for soiil layers on deppths 0-5, 5-10 and 10-20 cm as a function of application of
maiize straw and ooat straw on thhe soil cover
Note. ns-nnot significant.
3.4 Structuural void ratio
Accordingg to Stengel (19990), for manyy low volume m
materials, variiations in the vvolume of the ssoil layer with their
water conntent are not detectable.
d
Forr this hypotheesis, assumingg the total porosity indepenndent of the water
w
content, orr calculating itts variations froom those of thhe aggregates uunder the hypoothesis of distribution of isotropic
contractionn, one can calcculate the variaation of the strructural porositty as a function of the humiddity.
From the results of Figuure 6, it can bbe clearly seenn that both maaize straw as ooat straw in thhe soil cover had
h a
greater efffect on the struuctural void rattio, on the surfface layer of thhe soil (0 to 5 cm) than on thhe depth layerss 5 to
10 cm andd 10 to 20 cm.. In the uncovered soil conddition, it can be verified thatt the area coveered with oat straw
s
revealed a better initial structural staate than the arrea covered with maize straaw (structural void index grreater
18.34% annd 36.61%, resspectively, at ddepths 0 to 5 cm
m and 5 to 10 cm).
There is ppractically no improvement in the structurral void ratio with the increease of maize straw in the depth
d
layer of 100 to 20 cm. However,
H
it is vverified that thhere was an inncrease in the structural poroosity (even low
w) in
this depth with the increease of the oaat straw. Follow
wing Borresseen (1999) reassoning, our hyppothesis is tha
at oat
straw by iits own propeerties producedd the faster ddecomposition that the maizze straw, in addition to forming
smaller paarticles in the short
s
time. As shown by Figgure 5, this soiil had the highhest initial strucctural void ratio, at
depths of 0 to 5 and 5 too 10 cm, comppared to the onne where the m
maize straw expperiment was installed. Thuss, the
transport oof the decompoosed oat straw
w particles mayy have occurreed for the depthh layer of 10 tto 20 cm with ease,
producing structural vooid index grow
wth with the increase of thhe applied oaat straw. Aggrregates with lower
wettabilityy such as those from mulched soil were m
more water-staable and less ddispersed thann those with higher
wettabilityy. It is believedd that our studyy follows the hhypothesis of hhydrophobicityy according to Chenu et al. (2000)
that the hyydrophobicity of
o oat straw m
may be due to thhe presence off humic acids, aliphatic substtances, and org
ganic
polymers. Borresen (19999) stated that straw residuess released orgaanic acids, which serve as strrong binding ag
gents
of soil partticles into aggrregates. It is allso evidenced that growth off the soil structtural voids ratiio correlated in
n this
study to tw
wo physical prooperties as: redduction of the textural voids ratio, as perceeived in Figurees 3 and 4c, as well
as the deccrease of soil bulk density (Figure 2) proobably due too the effect off the low denssity of the org
ganic
compoundd produced by oat straw. Thee lower bulk deensity and highher aggregate ddensity under m
mulched soil imply
increased porosity and improved soiil structure byy mulching suupported by tthe high rate of organic ca
arbon
concentrattion (Figure 5)). Our results rreflect those obbtained in the study of Blannco-Canqui andd Lal (2007) which
w
reported tthat both SOC
C concentration and aggreegate structuree were highlyy correlated w
with soil phy
ysical
properties,, indicating thaat were strong determinant oof soil structuraal properties.
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Figure 6. Soil structurall void ratio forr soil layers onn depths 0-5, 5--10 and 10-20 cm as functionn of applicatio
on of
mu
mulching
of maiize straw and m
mulching fo oaat straw on thee soil cover
4. Conclussion
The mulchh of maize strraw and oat sstraw significaantly reduced soil density aat all depths w
with increasing
g the
amount off straw, compaared to uncovered soil, exceept with the ccoverage of oaat straw that reduced only at
a the
depths of 0 to 5 and 5 too 10cm. The loowest density w
was recorded inn the soil surfaace layer with all the mulchss. For
all conditions: applicatioon rates, and ddistribution inn the layers of soil depth, the cover with ooat straw prod
duced
more organnic matter andd presented a ppositive effect ffaster on the sooil structural vvoids ratio thann the coverage with
maize straaw. The lower bulk density aand higher agggregate densityy under mulchhed soil imply increased porrosity
and improoved soil structture by mulchhing supported by the high rrate of organicc carbon conceentration, reflecting
the residuee mulch influennce on soil struuctural properrties.
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